
 

 

Treasures of East County 
 

 

 

 

 

 

   4 Sales in 1 Location! 

*Multi-community “treasures” sale 

*Silent auction treasure trove  

 *Arts & crafts vendors & more 

*Valentine gift baskets to cherish 

 

 

Saturday,  January 31   9 a.m. –  3 p.m. 

1625 East Main St., El Cajon 

 

       Proceeds benefit award-winning, nonprofit community media: 

                    

    A publication of the 501c3 Heartland Coalition (Tax ID #33-0792600) 



Donate a silent auction item, Valentine gift basket or prize for East County 

Magazine’s “Treasures of East County!”  Vendor space also available: 

Artists, crafters, gift vendors etc. Jan. 31 9am-3pm  before Valentine’s Day! 

Donations of $50 value or more: 

- Donor thanked in article on our website (150,000 readers a month!) 

- Donor name on baskets or auction items  at event  

Donations of $100 value or more: 

- Donor thanked on website (150,000 readers a month) and at event 

- Donor included in major pre-event publicity including press releases  

- Donor invited to wine and cheese reception and pre-sale Fri. January 30 at 7 pm 

Donations of $200 value or more: 

- Donor thanked on our website (150.000 readers a month) and at event 

- Donor included in major pre-event publicity including press releases 

- Donor invited to wine and cheese reception and pre-sale Fri. January 30 at 7 pm 

- Donor receives free ad (200 x 200 pixels) in our Romance in East County special 

Valentine’s section 

Donations of $500 value or more: 

- Donor thanked on our website (150,000 readers/5 million hits a month) 

- Donor announced at event 

- Donor included in major pre-event publicity including press releases 

- Donor invited to wine and cheese reception and pre-sale  Fri. January 30 at 7 pm 

- Donor receives free banner ad (600 x 120 pixels) at top of our Romance in East County 

special section and in our newsletter 

Donor name__________________________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________________________ 

Phone______________________ E-mail___________________________ 

Yes! I will donate:  

Prize______________________________________ Value_____________ 

Yes, I will reserve booth space ($75, or $50 with prize donation)__________ 

Questions? Call (619)698-7617 or e-mail editor@EastCountyMagazine.org  

mailto:editor@EastCountyMagazine.org

